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YOUR CHOICEo-

p our HEATERS a-

tACTUAL COST-;

i for THIRTY DAYS ONLY a-

tTIE PIONEER HUMAN ,

LaTOURETTE & CO. ,

I J3ET* Brick Store , Main Avenue , 4 doors south of J. C. AllenCo. .

| 1888. - : - Fall Season.1889.: .

The fact that my efforts in the past to produce-
none but of the highest standard of excellence-

i have been appreciated by friends and customers ,

as shown by my large and rapidly increasing busi-
ness

¬

, has encouaraged me to still greater exertions-
for the Fall and W inter seaso-

n.Mf

.

I Collection of Pin Fairies
For gentlemen wear , is now complete , and it will-
give me pleasure to have you see my stock , which-

j , is as large and handsome an assortment of new
goods as can beshown by any of the best houses

& in larger cities. I am better prepared now to exe-
cute

-

all orders promptly , and give the trade styl-
j? ish and perfect fitting garments-

.L.
.

. BERNHEIMRR ,
McCook , Nebraska. MERCHANT TAILOR.

f* '

'rSflB k lil Lite! C
.

r = DEALERS IN =

( LUMBER !

| Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

I, . HARP AND SOFT COAL ,

' Authorized Capital. 100000. - • Paid up Capital , $50,000-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

* GEO. HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT B M. FREES , VICEPRESIDENT.-
F.

.
. L. BPOWN , CASHIER-

A. . CAMPBELL. J. C. ALLEN. S. L. GREEN-

.If

.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE " S1.50 A YEAR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.J-

.
.

. BYUON JENNISG8. JOHH \WEY-
.JKNXINGR&

.

WILEY ,

ATTORNEYSj > AT - : - LAW.-

Will

.

practice In tho Slaie nnd United State-
Courts , and boforo tho U S. Land Offlces-
.Careful

.

attention jriven to Collections. Olllco-
over Citizens nnnk. McCook. Nob-

.TUOS.

.

. COLFKR ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,
AND NOTARY PDDLIC.-

Real

.

Estato Boujrht and Sold and Colleclons-
Made. . Money loaned on real estate and final-
proof. . A ent Lincoln Land Co. Ofllco. over-
Farmers & Merchants Bank.-

R.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - :- LAW ,
INDIANOLA. NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice In all the State and United-
States Courts. Also , before tho Land Ofllco at-
McCook and the department at Washington-

.HUGH

.

W. COLE ,

LAWYER ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the Courts. Commercial-
and corporation law a specialty-

.MONEY
.

TO LOAN.-
Rooms

.
4 and 5 , First Nat'l Bank Building-

A.

-.

. J. HITTENnOUSE , TV. K. "STAItll ,
McCook. ludmnol-

a.Rittenhouse

.

& Starr ,

Attorneys 4 at $ L&vr.OF-

FICES

.
A-

TMcCOOK AND INDIANOLA.-

T.

.

. M. HELM. C. VT. DAVIS-
.Lit

.
* Bcgiitor TT. 3. Lisd Lits cf Gea. Lad Oflee ,

Offlco , Elrcria. Em. Washington , D. C-

.HELM
.

& DAVIS ,

Attorneys , Land H Loan Agents.M-

cCOOK
.

XEBBASKA.

If you have a difficult contest case to prose-
cute

¬

or derentl and want to win consult us.-

Otlico.
.

. north of U. S. Land Office. Front base-
ment

¬

of the Citizens Bank-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Real Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Special

.

attention piven tc the sale of city
property. Houses rented and collections
made. Office : Rear of Citizens Bank.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D7,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJEIST. •

McCOOK NEBRASKA-

JSrOflice in McNoely Building. Main St.

B. 13. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.

fgT Office at Chencry's drug store.

L. J. SPICKELMIER , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special Attectta Qivoa to Feaalo Diseases.

Office hours , from 9 to 11 A. M. , and 2 to i P.
M. . mountain time. Office : Over Farmers &
Merchants bank-

.Dr.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOOK. - - KEBRASKA.

""Office : RoomNo.lFirstNaional Bank
Building. Residence , on Marshall srteet.-

A.

.

. J. THOxMAS ,

DENTISTAdmi-
nisters

-

Gas if desired. "Office over-
Scott's

;

brick.

(J. W.
FORMERLY

MIXKLEU ,

COUNTY--SURVEYOR ,
A-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Will

.

do all kinds of Surveying. Grading and-
Civil, Engineering. Residence north of school
'hous-

e.THE

.

;

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
e-

Geo. . E. Johnston , Prop. r-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

This house has been completely renovated
,and refurnished throughout , and is first-class
iin every respect. Rates reasonable.

-

W. M. SANDERSON , p-

DECORATIVE
b-

SCENIC

- : - ARTIST ,

PAINTER ,
b-

Calcimining , Graining. Paper Hanging , otc.
with neatness and dispatch.

b-

JOHN a. W. F. FLEEMING-

House

- ,

andCarriage Painting ,

GRAINING , CALCIMINING , MARBLING , f
McCOOK , NEBRASKA ,

Leave all orders at the drug store of McMili
len & Weeks. First-class work guaranteed.-

J.

.

. H. BENNETT , I-

GONTRAGTOR
OF T-

BRICK AND STONE, I-

McCOOK. . - NEBRAS-

KA.PREDMORE

.

BROS. , a
t-

iBlacksmithing and Woodwork
0Ift

IlORSE SnOEIKO A SPECIALTY.
tl-

Repairs Wagons and BugRies in a Work \

manlike Manner. b-

All Work Warranted. McCook , Nebraska '

I-

VSHOP South of Badger Lumber Yard. '
- -================

F. D. BURGESS ,
a-

iPLUMBING ,
if-

Steam and Hot Water Heating,
if-

North Main Ave. . McCook , Neb. fr

d-

ttST All work receives prompt attention. |

Obituary Hotico.-

Died

.

at thf rchidi'iice of Mr. G W. Matkln ,

hl88nn-In-hnvMi 'HrWray. Washington county ,
Colorado , Tuesday morning , Dec. 111888. ilr.-

Nathan
.

Squires.-
Deceaspd

.

was horn In Snulhport. Chemung-
county. . Neiv York. Fcliriiiir.tt 7, 1810 : lacked-
but a few dayo of being 79 years of age. Mr-

.Squires
.

was possessed of a remarkable degree-
of agility for one of bis ngu. Ills parents-
emigrated to Pennsylvania when he was a-

mere youth. Returned to the homo of his-

childhood at the age of 17. At tho age of 22 he-

was married to Miss Koectta Christian at Men-

ty
-

, Cavuga county. New York. With his bcnii-
tiful and amiable bride he emigrated to Chica-
go , III. , in 1S12. Hero he ticcamo acquainted-
with John Wentworth. Their acquaintance-
grew into friendship , romninintr so during hts-

stay in Chicago. The population of Chicago-
at that time was small. During the cholera-
season which occurred during his stay at. Chi-
cago

¬

ho lost nnn of his children with that most-
dreaded disease. In the year 1853 ho engaged-
In the mercantile business , remnlningat that-
business until the breaking out of tho late-
rebellion. . With three of his sons he enlNted-
In the 52d regiment of Illinois volunteers Was-

afterward discharged on account of disability.-
With

.

his companion and those of his children-
remaining at home , he emigrated to Nemaha-
county. . Neb. , in 1503. Thero he experienced-
the privatlnns that accompany homestead life-
.Remaining

.

on his farm el >iht years he then-
moved to Nebraska City where he remained-
eight \ ears. Leaving Nebraska City he moved-
to Thajor county , Nebraska , residing theie-
two years. Pun basing ii faim in Republic-
county , Kansas , and remaining there until his
death.-

On
.

account of his wife's health tl.ey were on-

a visit to their daughter Mrs. 0. W. Matkin-
who resided in Washington county , Colorado-
Soon after arriviugat that place he contracted-
a sovere old which settled on tho left lobe-
of tho luuir. causing pneumonia After four-
days of intense sufleriug bis spirit took its
flight.-

His
.

remains were brought from Wray , Colo-

rado
¬

, accompanied by the rief stricken wire ,
two sous , and one daughter, for interment in-

the Evergreen cemetery near his old home in-

the Illinois settlement. Four of his sous being-
present were pall bearers , presented a beauti-
ful

¬

and yet a solemn scene. The last sad rite-
was performed by those nearest and dearest.-
We

.

could but shed tears of sympathy as we-

greeted, his lifelong companion.-
The

.

deceased leaves his companion and eight-
children to mourn bis loss. Mrs. Squires wil-
lremain
\

with hereldestdaugliterMrs.J..Iohns-
tou

-

, who resides four miles south of Till mage-
.Four

.
J

sons and one daughter reside iti Nebras-
ka

¬

' ; one daughter in Colorado ; one in Illinois ,

and one son in Missouri.-
Yes.

.

. father has gone ! Mother is alone now-
.For

.
J years they have lived and toiled for each-
other. . Now he has gone ! This tenement of-
clay\ that we were wont to call. Father The-
bone and muscle garment which the spirit has-
worn for years has been properly convoyed to-

its last resting place in Evergreen cemetery ;
while the eternal inmost the spirit has pass-
ed

¬

to a fairer country.-
As

.

the bud bursts and discloses the flower in-

all its beauties , so hisspirit as it escaped from-
this
\

form , launched out in all its splendor to-
behold tho beauties of the celestial world. A-

lightj has been extinguished on earth , to grow-
bt ighter in the land of spirits. In that land of-
departed dear ones , progression is inevitable-
.Its

.
pathway is onward and upward. leading-

the happy pilgrim nearer and nearer to the-
eternal one , and Oh ! what a consolation to-
know that we shall meet beyond the Gate.-

One
.

by one our loved ones leave us ,
As the hour of lite giows lute ;

One by one their partings grieve us ,
They are parsing through Hie gate.-

One
.

by one no all are going.
Down tho naihway steep and straight ;

Ah the joy there is in knowing.
We shall meet beyond the gate.-

Could
.

we by some mysterious magic wand ,
Rcbtore tu health our dearest our most lov ¬

ing friend ;
Could we with iron grasp and firmness say :

Grim death ! thou must thy progress stay.-

As
.

we beside the couch of dying friends do
stand.-

Beholding
.
tho grasp ofdeath's cold icy hand ;

As we behold the last impioriug gaze on us
We then must saytis well. " for God hath-

made it lbus-
In agony we bow. and kneeling kiss the rod.

In fancy wo behold the path the Savior trod
consolation in his. word we then shnli lind-
He , t y his agonizing death , restoreIi all-

mankind. .
Miss MaiivSetz.-

Talmaou.
.

. Xkiiii. , Dec.2) ) . 18SS. ]

A Railroad Train in a Forest Fire.-

Tlie

.

train , lessening its sueed. was soon oblig ¬

to creep cautiously between biuks: of rose-
embers or solid cords of roaring wood the-

wood which had been cut and piled for com-
merce.

¬

. The pine-branches on the flat car ig-

nited
¬

, driving the brass band into an inclosed-
carriage for shelter. Men with buckets drop-
ped

¬

to ditches beside the track and dipped up-

water to throw on the train , creeping on the
again v/ilh scorched clothes and

and faces blistered.-
One

. a

who has never been in a forest Are can j
scarcely imagineits intense heat , the acrid

fetnoUe , the suddenness with which-
trees flah from root to crown , and mass blazes
far from any spark , as if the earth itself were

. tho furnace glow of piled logs , tho-
iieated air from buked ground-

.Incredible
.

sights showed through that night-
mare

¬

of tire. Mots inclosed stumps spurted-
iame many times their own height. Young-
erns, , scarce unrolled , sprang green and rresh-
from one side of a log, while tho other side-
luivered in living coals.-

Tho
.

train stopped. It could creep in retreat
10 farther , for its track was burned , the rails

into fantastic curves. Blickened and
paint ran down the car sides-

.The
.

doors and windows had all been closed 0
o keep out smoke and sickening heat. Every p-
mssenger in the carriage gasped for breath.

floor was bo hot it burned their feet. Ttio =
glass could not be touched. They-

ould all see the wooden sides of the inclosure-
varp. .

When the doomed train had hung a minute "j-

n the midst of this furnace. S'imc one opened I

door and shouted that it was on Are. Into
he blistering , smoke darkened air, and nut up-
n

-

a forest floor spread with embers and quiv-
ring

-
with heat , the people nil rushed. Women-

ainted and were dragged up and carried by-

heir fathers or brothers. Tho escape valve of
locomotive was left open bj Its fljingenr-

ineer.
-

. but it uttered its steam wail briefly ,
eing relieved by explosion.-
When

.
days had cooled the forest to black-

less
- t =

, a distorted boiler nnd Eome rows of iron '

were found where the train came to a-

top. . From " The Bells orSte. Anne ," by Mary-
lartwell Catherwood , In St. Nicholas for ,

lanunry.

Croup is a terror to j-oung mothers , especi- ' 1
]

'during the winter months as it is then
nost prevalent. It. can always be prevented ,

properly treated a3 soon as tho tlrst symp-
omsappear.

-
. Hoarsencssisthelirstsymptomr

hisissoon followed byapeculiar.rough cough , i -*
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Treeiy giv-
as soon as these ej niptoms appear , it will'-

nvariably
'

prevent the attack. There is no j

in giving the remedy , ns it contains no j
al-

usurious substance. I'orBHlo by oil druggists , jc''

Don't
' M This !

_
WOOD YARD.S-

TOVE

.

W00D1-
KINDLING WOOD !

1-FOOT WOOD !

2-FOOT WOOD !

3-F00T WOOD !

4-FOOT WOOD !

DUY WOOD !

GKEEN WOOD !

500 Cords of WoodN-

ow on hand at A. W. Corey' s-

Wood Yard-

.Only

.

Wood Yard in the City.-

B2

.

?" Otders promptly filled by Iler-
ian

-

& DoLarzen , Draymen-

.Hal

.

! , Cochran & Co. ,

TEALK-

HSINImplements , Etc.-

A

.

complete stock of-

CUTLERY ,

STOVES ,

TINWARE ,

BARB WIRE ,

WINDMILLS ,

OILS , ETC.

Lowest Living* Prices.W-

KST

.

DEXXISON STRF.E-

T.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRAS-

KA.nllu

.

WOOIoUo !

•

You will find a splendid hue-
of Cloths , Cassiiiicres , Wor-
steds.

¬

. Loudon Suitings , and-

Trouserings , and a complete
assortment of Sprinjr and Fall-

Overcoatings. . Also E < qui-
mau

-

Beavers in all shades at

atDBYSDALE-
'S Custom Tailor Shops ,

oppnsitu the new postoliice.-
Good

.

fits fruarantccd. Thir-
tyfive

¬

years
*

experience in-

New York City. j

MAIN
!

I AVENUE. McCOOK. NER.

Hcrian&DesLarzes ,

Proprietors of the McCo-

okTransfer % City Bus Line.c
c

Bus to and from all trains. Coal liaulituj '

mil gi'iieral delivery. Tluee dray *. All '

ivork promptly attended to. Leave orders at j

Frees & Hockiii'll Lumber Yard. j

Blue Front Livery Stable j

D. J) . SMITH , Proprietor.L-

ivery

.

, feed and sale tables. Finest tum-
ults

¬

in the city furnished. JJarn , rear 31c
Hotel. ;

T. E. IVlcCRACKEN ,

Hie Insurance Ag'lMc-

COOK. . NEBRASKA ,

V/riies Indemnity against Fire , Light-

ling

- _
, Tornado and Hail Storm-

.R.

.

'

. H. COUE ,

"The Leading" j

KAerohant Tailor !

of McCOOK , FOR

- Tailoring * .

TTavinfr a larjre stock nF Fine Snitinjrs (f
TroiiM riii rsf I will furnish them-

heap fur the next GO days.

it I

The "Mascotte."
j

THE "r/JA C.r.Tvr "

Improved Heel-Plate I-

IMACHINE ,

We have the only j |
Machine in town. j]

• Plates attached to ||
Rubbers of all kinds I]

at our STORE. ,1-

BUY YOUR II

RUBBERS
With our IMPROVED HEEL PLATE II-
on and show them to your friends. //1|yThe will make your rubbers I-

No where in this country can be found '
aJBtWJ I-

a better assortment of rubber goods. See iJHfeJPj I-

P11PP Pllffl H0PQtlPQ] ] iJSB I
" " "It "nil in no IliP I-

In Rubber Shoes , all made of fine Jersey cloth , /l|are the most stylish , best fitting goods in the
market. These goods are especially adapted to M-

fine citj trade. We sell "first quality" goods at It-

he same prices other dealers ask for second and It-

hird grade brands. flt-

c * # % -He 4fe iti& * * * * H-

We <3tre Headquarters I-

For Wool Boots and Leather Boots and Shoes of Ie-

very description. NOVELTIES in Ladies' and-
Gents' Clippers for the Holiday Tiiadk. We save-
you money on every purchase you make at our-
store. . 'I"-

BOSTON BARGAIN SHOE STOREO-

PEUA

/ ' \ 1
HOUSE BLOCK , - McCOOK , >'EBKAbK.\ .

H
H

! CITY BAKERY. I II-

ff FRESH BREAD | I
| DELIVERED EVERY DAY FREE OP CHARGE. \ I

• n • 1* * M

} PIES-CAKES-CAXD1ES-XUTS- \
\ -OYSTERS-CIDER-CIGARS \ I-
II -TOBACCO-ETC-ETC- \ 1

! LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION ,
I I-

II Cakes Made to Order. St. Paul Patent Flour , 5 |
I i II-

Hie

A , PROBST , PROP ,

Candy Kitchen III-
s row located in its new quarters in the I-

SGOTT BRIGK. I
% A fine assortment of Cancics o-

fOUR OWN MAKE IC-

onstantly on hand. OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE. I


